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Labs
To-RemainBataan Survivor
To Speak At
Open
To-VisitorsGeneral Lecture
IOnParents'
Day

Civil Service Men
Interview At MSM

Cad,et'Off·
ChOSen
. . r-Of
r .
ICerS
j

Dr. Carl R. Hall, Civil Service repr ese ntative of the 9th Reg ion, and two assistants, can1e
the School of Mines on Tu esday of this W!')ek to seek applicaThi s " satur<j ay the - .Mis souri
tions for the service.
he Forbidd
e School of !Mines will observe
The purpose of their being h er ~
arried?" Pa rents - En giriee r s Day to bett e,:
is to obt a in · Civil Service r ecruits
"
acquaint ·the par ents and fri ends
for engineering and s~ence servAppointm ents of the cadet ofof the st udent body with th e inice.
ficer s in the Missouri Schoo l of
because stitut ion . To ·this effect a complete
Th e method of int erviewin g usMines regiment( Senior Divi sion,
es is ·.no, program of events ha s been preed by the Commission is as folEng ineer, R. 0. T. C. unit) were
pared, ' in 01·der to entertain the
lows: t he boa rd takes 6 or 8 studmad e known today by Col. Fr ed
visitors during their day in Rolents at a time and exp lains th3
C!
W.
H er ma n, Profe ssor of Military
la.
Civil Service to ·them. They stress
Science an d Tacti cs at the Misrecommeno~ From 8-9 a. 111. there will be
the opp ortun iti es of the ir becomsouri
Schoo l of Mines and Metalinnis handi regi stratio n of the parents in the
ing officers . When th is in teniew
lurgy.
md somethit lobby of Par k er H all where every
is completed t he students are givThe appointments
made w.;r e
he exami, registrant _ will .be· given a pro en app licat ion s which they may
only for the senior st udents takgram outlining the work of the
fill out if they w ish to do so.
ing milit ary training and become
9pos
ite.
departments to be visited on the
In a letter to t he school DL
effective on, October 28, 1942. F olcampus. The Blu e Key and Alpha
Hall stated the Civil service ComCadet Col. Coolidge
lowing is a list of the cadet of1ychains
\\'I.
Phi Omega service frat ern itie s
mis sion is inter ested in physicficers wit h their rank and duties:
neverkepi h&ve selected student gu ides who
Col. Car los P. Romu lo
ists , chemists,
and
geoloi?ists,
g In a park "ill conduct groups of ,;isitors to
both male and. fe male. A considerREGIMENTAL COMMAND AND
th e various departme nts. Th e la Col0nel Carlos P . Romulo of &hie nu mber of jobs are open for
I
S
STAFF
boratories will be open for inspec - t he Phi lipp in e Arm,', who fought men who are interested
in the
n, beware tion and a ll the departments ha ve side by side with Genera l Mac - Civil Service Commission .
Regimental Commander: Cadet
_________
her fin~ arran ge d specia l exh ibits of in - 1Arthur as his aide de camp and
Colon el D. J. Coolidge
terest .
fri end and who was the last man [
At the meeting of the AIEE
Re g imental
Adjutant:
Cadet
During
the
noon
hour
the
parto
lea
ve
Bataan
before
the surFriday monrin!!', Robert C. Seible, Captain B. R. Landis
r scalp!"
ents w(ll_ be serve d. dinner a t the, render of that terr itor y to the
of th e Caterpillar Tr actor, Coi'.1Regimenta l Supply
Offker:
or eat mg clubs to J apanese Army, will spe ak here
rl
I pany and a graduate of M.::>M111 Curlet Captain w. R. Anderson
cer 40mintu fraternities
which their sons belong.
on Monday night, October 26, un-1
.
j 1938, addressed the members aRegimental Staff:
Cadet 2nd
Th e MSM vs W.arrensburg foot - der the auspices of t he Genera l
The Meta l Congress at Cleve - , bout his expenences with Cater - Lt. I. L . Perkins, and Cadet 2nd
ball game at 2 o'clock is one of · Lecture committee . His subject land, Ohio, was the. objecti~e of pilla r Co.
Lt. C. S. Martin.
the main. featur es . on the _l?ro- will be "The Last Man Off Bu- , th e Se_mor Metallm:g 1st8 . of •."1SM Mr. Seib le's talk was pr inci palBAT'l'ALIONS COMMANDS
gram . This game is the Mmers taan."
on then· annual Semor ti·iJ?. Twen- ly about the electrical equipment
AND STAFF S
second tMIAA cl2sh of the seaI
1. I t .
h .
i
ty-one
semors
accompamed
by
in
the
laborator
·
£
th
C
t .
First Battalion,
son.
n us _ec me
e1e, Colone l · Professors
Clayton
and
Walsh
. .
ies o_ . e a e1In the evening the an nual Par - Romulo will describe _ _from the made the trip to the convent .ion . pillar Co. At ~he be~mmng 0£ Ins
~a:talion
Commander:
C.1det
ent Engineers Day Banquet w ill mside and as a participant,
the which lasted from October 11 t~ employment wi~h the company, he MaJor S: Stuec~
be held at the Hotel Edwin Long, f1ghtmg in the Philippines.
He 16_
had to work i'.1 all th~ depart-.
Battalion AdJutant:
Cadet 1st
wher e Dr . Oscar C. Johnson, pas- w1ll tell. too, how the Filipino
The Metal Congress was under ments for ~ penod of _tram:ng: He Lt. J. P. Berndt
.
tor of the Thi rd Baptist Church guernllas are still fighting in the j the direct supervision of the Am- ,~as. then . m the eng_111eer111gof. Second Battalion
·s
w,·11 g ive the nrnin 1slands today and of President 1 •
S . t f
,.
flee workmg on specif1cat1on _for
Commander:
Cadet
•
1
Of St • Loul ,
• ei·1can
oc1e y or n:1e t a 1s an...1- th
·
•
1\1Battalion
·
s
talk. Dean ,Cm't is L. Wi lson an d Manuel L. G_uezon of the Philip- United States Ordnance Depart- e c1'iese 1,e 1ectr1c
sets bemg . JcvcaJor : Heneghan
membe rs of the faculty will also .I pmes , who liv ed for days in the
.
·His
work
aBttahon
AdJutant:
Cadet 1st
men t , ti1e 1a tt er b erng
respons1'bl e loped
· I d by the company.
·
·
be present.
tum1nj1l at Corr egidor and ,hen, for the convention. Other techn- I m,c u ,8d expe11ments
with gen- Lt. H. L. Magee
we~l<ened.and ill, went on to Aus- ical organizations
affiliated with e'.a_t_oi'S,mamly
of ~lternati_ng
COMPANY HEADQUARTERS
traila ano America.
the A. I. M. E. are: the America~ c.n'.:nt
ty~es,. and wi'.h manne
Company A
Colone l Romulo's escape E1·oi11Weldin~ Society
th
American :"01k gene1ato1s, generators
put
Company Commander : Cadet
0
• •
e
mto paralle l operat10n 180 degree C ·t R C And
Bataan in a decrepit old ):)lane FounclJ;ymen 's Assoclation
an<l
I
.
.a~. · · ·
rews
that had literally
been
fished the American Wire Association.
out . 0 pha:e, a nd wt th fans for
Company
Executive
Offi~er:
from the bay and his flight lo
The Seniors were requ ired io co~lmg vanous types of genera- Cadet 1st Lt . E. H . Barnett
'rhe "i\l" Ciub of the Missouri Mandanao and frorn there
to attef1rl a five lecture serie3 on to1s.
,
Pl_atoon Leader
1st
Platoon:
'.'c:1001 of Mines will sponsor iis .')..ustralia to join MacArthm· is too l steels, a lecture on magneM1'. Seib le told also about his Cadet 2nd Lt. J·. vV. Griffiths
thnd annual. c..1r.nce on Saturday one of the most exciting .5tories ~:1nm and alurnninum in modern work with sound level rneters and Platoon Leader 2nd
Platoon : Cae•,,,n'ng, October 24. This will b,, t.o come out of il,c war in the ir.dusuy, and a lecture on im- the strobog low for studying sires- det 2nd Lt. J. C. Schilling.
in Cl'JPH, ti< :1 with Engineers~
Pacific.
He
was
the
last
ntan
to
pr,£,ve:nents
in
n
etal
f:.1lwir.ation.
ses
by apparent stopping of the
1
Company B
l.
P,wents Day which is a lso on e;et away from the islands before Otter
addresses attended were: motion of a mechancial parts .
Company Commander:
Cadet
NNE
'lallnclay
.
·
the
surrend<lr
of
the
American
add1ess
by
·Rear
Adm.
Clark
e
In describing Caterpilla_r Tr a c- I Capt. R. L. Kackley.
vLESin
.
Th
:,
dance
w:11
be
held
in
J
ac
kiand
Fil
ipino
forces,
and
his
low
Howe
ll
Woodward
of
the
;,Javv
tor
as
a
whole,
'he said that the
Company
Executive
I\ JAM
"
Officer:
~
mg Gym . Dancing
-will
sLart
flying
plane
was
shot
at
iime
"'he
•
stressed
the
impol'tance
;f
company
employs
elect.r;esl
0
,,_
Cadet
1st Lt. F. C. Rehfe ld
1.oWE
on the '~ome gineers for sales woi'i< as weH a s
Platoon Lea<;;r
~GLENin promptly at 9 o'c lock · the music after t im e by the Japanese anti - the industrialists
1st Platoon:
wi.l be fun,ished by the Varsity aircraft guns. He Gscaped Minda- f1 oni : an address by N a than i..es. research wrnk . He revealed that Cadet 2nd Lt. " · H. Mooney
~!ARINf-1
1
Orchestra .
nao only a scant two hours before Ler, Fres irlent of Lester Engin eer- in 1939, the production of tracFiatoon
Leader
2nd
Platoon:
JEWS
. 1'":e members on t he committee the an iva l of the Japanese on that ing Co., Cleveland; and an ad- tors reached 40 per day .
Cadet 2nd Lt . E. L. Key
rs
:n .rn arg~ of the da nce, hav e i een, islan d.
dresses by Col. Glen F. Jenks and
_________
Company C
puttin g an all out effort in ord- i It .
t 1,·
Arnott of the Ordnance De- Alaska Troops K~pt .
Company Commander:
Cadet
15
15 ow~ st0 ry which David
co· to make this a most success - I
, no
pa, tmeJ\t.
Capt. J. A. Reed
fol affair. Judgi ng from
past I Co\on eJ. Romulo W1Shes to tell,
The Meta l Show at the · Audi- Inf ormed on Home News
rompany
Execut ive
Officer:
":,t"
Club danc es t hi s one prom- 1 but! Fth ~ .st0 ry !do£ t h e hAndlilrd·tcan tcrium in Cleveland was attendCadet 1st Li'etit . G. G. Sk1'tel<
•
I anc • 111pmo so iers w o ie on
Th e Office of War information
i,e, t0 be one of the best on the B t
d
C
.
e<i
and
points
of interest in Cleve- will broadcast
r·1• t oon Lc·ader .1st Pla>,oon ·.
a aan a n on
orre1gdor
As
a minimum of eight
ra a,pus
t l1e,r
. comra d e m
. arms h e· was ·and were a lso visited. All in all
'
211d Lt . E . T . Ruhle
. k t h is year.
hours daily of news and enter - Caa~t
T 1c ·ets may be purchased from ]
t · th
d '
·
tl.e
irip
includ
ed
litt
le
pleasure
Fl
J red er 2nd
Platoon:
any member of t he "M" Club at e~?sec 1_ o
e same _angers n~d but was very in structive to the ta inm ent to t he armed forces in
Sh f
a rre -sale pri ce fo
c. The , price : pnva_tions, . _and descnbes m _h1s i\' e rs .
Alaska to keep them in touch with
Lt . J . L.
a er
75
at th e gate will be $1.00. Th ese lec~ r e t":en courage and hero ism
Pr c-fessor Wal sh remarked af - the Home Front. Beginning about
Company D
pric e$ include all taxes.
agamst msup erab le odds.
L_r ieturning
that the boys and Oct. 1, the programs will be pipCompany Commander : Cadet
uon't forget the dat e, Saturday,
Colonel Romulo was born ;n•-the l,im,e l·E."were im pressed -with t h~ ed from San Fr anc isco to rad io Capt. J. A. Requarth
(I t b
2
j PhT ·
stations
at Fairbanks , Jm 1eau,
Company
Executive
Q,fiicer :
Gc o er 4.; th e place, J ackling
1 1ppmes, and educated at the speed that modern war industry Ketch;k an and Anchorage and re - Cadet 1st Lt. A. L. Peterson
yn; and the time , 9 P. m.
·
(Continued on Page 4)
(Continued on Page 4)
broadcast 011. medium waves.
(Continued on Page 4)
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JH'E MISSOURI MINER
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Th e MI SSOUR I MI NE R i s t he offi cial pu bli cat ion
of t he S tu den ts of th e Missou ri School of Minas aft<!
Meta ll ur gy , financed an d m anage d by t he students. It
is pub li shed e•ery Wednesday dur ing t he sum mer term
,n,d every Wednesday and Saturday th ro u ghout the
spring and fu ll terms .
S ubsc r ipt ion Prio&-$2. 00 pe r yea r . Sin gle Copy 6c

Me."'ber

••••u•

NT<o •o•

NAT10 N•L

,ov••"• •• ••

f:hsocioleclG:>ttee,iate
Press National Advertiliog Ser'f'i~ Inc.
Distributor

of

Celle5iafe Di6est

1//J
i:tli th '"

located

n ear

off to Ed E isma n , H arry

Miss )uri.

-0 James R. Nevin, Jr., graduate
Chemi cal Eng ineer, class of '42,
who ju st 1·ecently married Miss
Ruth Hun 's :· of Rolla, Mo., is now
workin g at th e North American
A viat ion Corp . of Kan sa s City
Ka nsas .
·
'

~m_
~ ~1~ m
.~J

Hats

Piedmont,

-0-

cuti es in th e hi sto r y an d lay ou t inoi s, where he
wo1·ked
in lurgi st at t h e Small Arms P la nt
of the ca m pus . F ine showin g of an 01·dnanc e plant during th e sum- in St. Louis, Mo.
sch ool sp irit boys; t hey eve n t ook mer month s . About two week s a g o
-0t h e ga ls up t o th e ro of of th e he r ecei ved hi s notice to 1·eport t o
Jame s R. Nevin, S1·., graduate
gym at 3 a . m . for a be tt er vi ew th e in ducti on cent er at Deca t ur <Min ing Engine er, class of 1917 is
of t h e ca mpu s.
fr om wh er e h e w as se nt to Scott now con vale scing at the Edward
Circu lat ion Managers . . Rene Rasmusse n, Horace Magee
S incere congrat ul at ions t o J im Fi eld.
Hin es, Ho spit al ' in Hin es , Illinois.
Feat ur e E di tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ne il St ueck
Nev ins, Class of '42 . Revere nd
A t M. S. M., Elbridg e play ed He is th e fath er of M. S . M. grad H
unter
sme
h
ad
a
fie
ld
day
,
wha
t
th
e
t
rumpet
in
the
R.
0.
T.
C.
ua t es Jam es R. Jr. and John W.,
Spcrts Ed it or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Charlie Mi tchell
w it h g iving away hi s da ugh ter Band . Pr eviou s to his induc t ion , ancl Junior Mechanical, Frederick
performing the cere mony, and tak, wit hout a ppea l, he had been in N evin.
twee n t his and the b ulk density ing movies of t he affair ...
Con - bot h t he R. 0. T. C. and C. M. T.
At M. S. M., just tw enty-five
which may be quick l y and ea~ ly gratu lat ions a lso to " Boss " Kas - C. fo r two y ear s.
y ear s ago, J ames, Sr. (nick -named
ten on pinni ng Dotty Muil en be1·g .
deter min ed.
_
....
'Ollie" th en) was capt ain of the
0
On t he bas is of t hi s correlat ion, T he old GP"s ought to st ar t r ollWoodrow L. Burgess, g radt1a to ba sk etba ll team, and a star at
indus tr y m ay eas ily test th e re- in g: in aga in , ea. "K ass " ?
Geologist, Clas s of '40, who thi s footba ll.
fracto ri es to be u se d in bui lding
Th e Sigm a Nu da nce w as un- summ er m a rried Ruth Ann BeckPr evious to his illn ess he was
T he latest
t echni cal bu lletin furnaces, kil ns and bo il er s to ob- us u all y dry fo r t he Vars i ty Ca - m an of Rolla, i s now wo1·king plant superintendent
at t he E lta
in
m
axi
m
um
effic
iency.
ca ph onists ; not so on Sat urd ay a t t h e Norfork Dam near Moun- wood O1<dnance Plant in
,f th
schoo l
of M i .1 e s,
E lwood,
nig ht wh en th ey forn ed. out Lo ta in, H ome Ark. He is employ ed Illinoi s.
asu ed recent ly, feature s the work
·ar r ied out in the Ceramic Departgr~w l at the new nva l g r oup of by th e U . S. Army En g in eer Corp s
·, no1s? makers that m ad e wit h t he' und er a Civil Servic e rating 0:1
nent on i nsu lating
refrn ct~ r ies
Co: Do yo u like nu ts ?
m usic at the T heta Kap dance. • Ju nior Geolog ist.
,y Dr. P. G. Hero ld, Leo1,ard
Ed: I s thi s a propos al?
Dan Stocke r suffered fr om a n
At pr ese nt h e i s a n in specto :·
Hearns and W . J. Smother s.
up se t stomac h at th~ Th eta Kap of t h e g rout ing and found at ion
The permeab il ity of insula t i ng
braw l ; after abstai ni ng for two
.
WAAC: Colon el, where do we
·efractorics is very importan t bet
Th t
t f t f.f ·
phases of con stru ction at th e hu ge
years,
oo.
a sor o s u 1·1ay h d . 1 t .·
. • t b •
· ·1• ea t ?
·nusc at hig·h te mperatur es a ronDur ing the past mont h t he de- be all r ight for Fros h li ke Jim _Y 10-e ec ,_1c p10Jec
erng om_.
iderable amou nt of hea t can be partment
Colonel: wh y, you girls me ss
of geo logy received a Sap;e, who p itche d h is cook ies all ire lve
mile s
from . Mount a rn
ost it improper refracto1·ies are substant ial addit ion to its col- over the Clu b Peanut t h at sa m e · opn'.e . .
with th e offic er s, of cour se.
1sed, clue to passage of hot gases lection of oil we ll cutt in g·s from
but a J ·or bot tl e was h
1ev1ous1Y, h e h a d clone simil at
WA AC: We knew that, - but
111·~ht
,
· c:
un i
- c: - work a t th e Clea r-wat er Dam wh er e do we ea t ?
·rom tho furnace throu gh the por- Mr . Kurt II . DeCous ser (,MSM er ,-. li. ke
you, Da n , sh ould be ab le
•s of the refractory
to the u·t- '22) . The r~cent sh ipment from to cont r ol hi s dena t ur ed . , . •
,iclc. Not muc h r esearch ha s been Mr. De ousser contained samples
The Tec h Clu b men were ou t
lone on this property in th e Cer- from 15 we lls in the• M ichigan ba- ther e pitching for
the ir Buddy,
unic lield .
sin and augm ents the al ready im- Bill Hoffman , at the peanut, SatPermeability
determina t ion s press ive collection donated by him urday. Pete Bolonovitch had a
\'('re n1adc on 111any sn mpl es sub- durinrr previou s yea r s from ::ibout d::ite with Bill's June, who works
11iitccl by all manufa cturers
of 50 wells scattere d through
16 down at Bone's "Ptomaine
Donsulatini
refractori es . S ince Lhis counties in ihe State of 1"lichigan. 1,1ain," and a whole slew of rrcch
General Agent
iropet'ty is not so quickly tletcrEach suite of well cuttings ha s Clubbers, including
Cueto,
Gus
n ined, corr lat ion was ma de be- on t he avera ge 400 se parat e s::im- Ginzberg-, "Little Ceaser" Monte, I
pies in s111all glass vials . Euch vial "J\'.linnic" Gilliland
and
others ,
contains the rock
sample
for ganged up on Pete and June. Pete
each five foot pentration
by th~ gave up hi s futile atte mpt to beat I
drill bit . ln all Mr. DeCu ssc r lrn ~ off the wolves, and "100 men a nd
Trn stworthy, Depend able
made about 20,000 samples avail• a girl" all had a swe ll time (all
able t o the department of geology except Pete).
In surance Service to Fa culty and Seniors
for teac h ing purposes in petroWe hear t hat "Sharp ie" Peter of MSM fo r 16 years.
lt'lttn geology .
son ha s adopted "Ah D reamt That
Mr. DeCou sse r' s act ivit ies ,,s a Ah Dwealt In Harlem"
for
a
Buy Life Insurance befo re you graduate.
1 rrcolog-ist have permitted
him to' theme so ng.
exa mine t.hc cuttings
and .inter~
For honest advice ,see me befor e you buy!
prcL ihe g·eology on mo st of the
imporlant w ell s drilled in Michig-nn. As a resu l t, he ha s se lect WHY FRESHMAN FLUNK
ed the best and mo st typical .mite s
Prof. in
Eng ineer ing
Class :
of samp les and forwarded t hem "Whnt is a dry dock'!"
(Uf//,
to ll!Si\I after th ey were of no
Fro sl1: "A ph ys ician who won'!:
furlher
u se to hi s company.
g ive us prescr iption s.','
l\1icroscopic
cxarninatio11
o[
I 1hcsc samp les by th e tra ined pet- "A quart of champagne, say s Ii
rrhcy arc o u r fig-ht ers roleum geo log ist enables h im Lo l1as l aunched 111
a ny a g-al on the
an,Q t h eir needs come [ir s t.
inte rpr et the ki nd oC ,·~e.k t h roue·l1 Sea of lVlntr imony ."
Hut we a re a nxious to acwhich th e dri ll penc ,rates. 8x at·om moda t c you, our civilian
minnLion of se vera l wel ls g-ivos '1
One o[ th em was the town bclfriend~.
Bring- your travelfairly clear picture of t h e roci. le. Yeh. he r fam ily gave h er ening- prob lems to us the
seque nce below the stn-face of tho c,pg-h rope and she r ang a m illi onPrisco ticket office at Ro lr.round . Thi· type of tr a in ing is «ire.
la is serv ice headquarters
obtain ed in the petro leu m geology
122 WEST 8TH
PHONE 191
to arra n ge max imum con•
lnl ,orrttory course and iMr. DeTt is wr itten in t he Temp le of
ycnic nce for you w it hCr.nssc r' s gC'n erou s con tri!butions J\l:1boy that rnany a m an ha s
out impe nding our nation' s
nctua lly form the nucleu s of th e gone throug h He ll for a flame
l\111rch lo Victory. Ask us.
well l og s tudie s at MSil'T.
PHONE 194
"I mu st confcss 1 honey, I °JnarLONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
"I'm a fast won1an" sh outed lhe 1·icd you fo r yo ur 111oncy ."
WM. M. BERNARD ,
" Tho.L's ok ay, ba by . 1 m R1Tied
eldel'ly matron
a s she tr ied 1o
ge n t, Ro lla , Mo.
1·ise from th e glue smearcd bencl1. yo n for a fa n cy fi gtu e."
STAFF
OFFICE RS
E dito r -insChief .. . . . . . . .... . . .... .... . . Gene S. Mar tin
!Manag ing Editors .. . .. . E d. Goete ma nn, H a r old Bu tze r
Bu siness Manager s .. . . Wi lli am A nderso n, H aro ld Fl ood

Technical Bulletin
Tells Of WorkOf
MSMCeramists

Oil Well Cuttings
Received By The
Geology Dept.

BARNEYNUDELMAN,C. LU.
M. S. M. '21

I

LET US

q.d 'If

Plruu

Connecticut MutualLife
InsuranceCo.

I__
_

OZARK
LIQUOR
STORE

INTO THIEIRS!

1~Scor

Passin

son of Pr ofess or Goodhu e of t he John W. Nevin, graduate i\lletalDepartm ent of .Mathem a ti cs , is lur gist, cal ss of '42, wa s in Rolla
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next dance,
taken."

but all the cars ar~

Cop (bawling out Roy 11-IacDonald): "Don't you know what I
mean whei1 I hold up my ha~d ?"
a
Mac: "I ought to. I wa;
school teacher for 10 years."
"You get the
Advertisement:
girls, we'll do the rest." Youthful
grnom : "That's hardly fair."
"I've just taken a shine to your
wife," said the stork to the negro
when leaving the hou,;e.
Which brings on this one-Visitor: "Why, Eliza, why are you
naming the baby '.Morphine' ?"
E li za : "We ll, hon ey, de doctah
done tole 1ne Morphine am de
wild poppy, a n' if ever a child
had a wild P oppy, dis am him."
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Miners have a team that has
great possibilities, but as yet has
not developed or proven to the
sat isfaction of all concerned that
they are go ing to walk over t henWarren sopponents.
Confe•ence
burg has been giv_en an eve n
chance of finishing in the cellar
has
Kirksville
th is year since
dropped from 1:.WIAA competiton.
In the pa st they have always provided the Miners with s•me tough
opposition . Last year th ey suc ceeded in tying the Mmers 0-0, a
game which if the Min ers could
have won would have given th em
undisputed posse sion of the title.
So from all angles, it look s bke
game will be a
this Saturdays
pretty even affair with the te~m
making the best advantage of ,ts
breaks winning the game .
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Officer:
Ex ecutive
Company
Cadet Officers
Bo b Un ilerhi ll
E llen J oh an nes, a nd
He ig h ts, Mo. , Miss Mal'y
Ca det 1s t Lt . R. K. Ra smu ss en
n y Cox
continu ed f ro m P age 1 }
Groves, a long wi t h Pl edges J ol}_n
Chris tm a n of Wcbstel'
P latoon :
1st
Pl a tton Lead er
P la toon:
P lat oon Lea der 1s t
Mo., Mi ss J oan Roz iel' of F ~rg·u- and Rau lin Wi g ht were g uests ac
Cad et 2nd Lt. F . R . McKnight
so n, .Mo., Mi ss Ma ry Dow lin g of the Mid -F a ll F orma l at St eph ens Ca det 2nd Lt. J . L . Wi edey
Plat oon :
Pl a toon Le a der 2nd
P la t oon Lea der 2nd Pl a t ·, on:
Clayto n, Mo., Mi ss Ro ~ Mary Coll ege in Columbi a. P ledges Do n
L. McCutch en
2nd Lt.
Murp hy of Univel's ity City, Mo., F ink , No rt on Leste r , a nd R)pa ld Ca uet 2nd Lt. E. S. Fri s
St .
Company E
\ Miss Ja ne D ur ha m, Miss Ma ry E mo sp ent t he w eek -end in
Some girl s I know are ·ju s_t
Comp any Command er : Ca det
Lee Gratz, M is,;; Betty Baker, Miss Lou is.
•
lik e snowfl ake s, Th ey' re s oft and
Car, t . G H. Th oma s
Hele n Roger s and 'Miss Claudine
THETA KAPP A PHI
Senior Met s
Offi cer: whit e, b ut, gee, cold a s ice!"
<;r mp an y E: ,ec utiv e
Sa ppe nf ield a ll of J effe rson City.
( cont inue d fro m Page 1 )
Ca det 1st Lt . 1) A. Lam belet
The Mu Cha pt er of Thet a Kap- Mo., Miss .Anna Mal' ie Jaeha , ~Hss
Som e hu sband s ai·e lik e bell butP Ja · 0011 Leado,; 1s t Pl a t oon:
pa Ph il hefd it s Annua l .Pledge Helen Bauer, Miss R eg ina Ryan, is ·atta ining w ith ou t l oss of effit or,s . They onl y work wh en y ou
M iss ci~ncy. H e als-o J cmarked t ha t t he Ca det 2i)rl Lt. L. G. Sp inn er
·1 ance 011 last Sat urda y cvn ing at Miss Ma,•j or ie Preva ll et,
Grnce s t•!C'l in dus'Ty is. pr oduc ing one
Mi ss
Ste ll ah,
P\ a t0l'n Lea c er 2nd P lat'lo n: pu sh th em .
the Chapter Hou se . The p ledges Virg in ia
in whose honor tl1c dance was Noona n, Mi ss Pat Aleander, ,Mi ss liw1rlred a nd two percent of it s Ca det 2n d Lt . D. N. Chri ste nse n
Bu t , th en, ev ery thin g would b e
t ica l capac ity .
held are Bob Ba crv cldl, Bob Bar- Mal'y Kay Lane and Miss Marie i ~.rOr<.:
a: 1 1·ig ht, ·if gal s cou ld only r e memCompany F
'.lu c to Lran sp•,rte. ti on diff icul mcir, Bi ll Casey, Dav e Clark, Joe M~incl' s a ll of St. Lou is, Mo.
Comm and er : Ca det b~r t o :keep to t he rit e on th e
Comp any
Lics cause.1 by the war, thi s is ( ap t . H . W . Dur ham
Do se nbach, John Dr isco ll, Berni e
Mat ri m oni al Road.
The Rolla llatc s wilo wer9 prefor
Duffn e1:, B ill K ea le y, Jim H uc- sent were Mary Katl 1eryn Dona- 1n oh!'tbl y I h ~ i .'l3~ !Sen ior t ri !}
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Leahy, Don Volkmer, Leroy Mai·k- wine, A rylene Thomas and AryWE OFFER YOU QUALITY
(Co n t inued from Page 1)
way, Walter Mathews, Ji111 Mc• lrnc Comstock.
Un iv er sit y of the Ph ilipp ines a nd
Grat h, Bob Meiner s, Ted Ole11Brother Jo e Du sza , •,10, formPHOTO AND PORTRAIT WORK
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figure in
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war broke out in the Pac ific , he
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from a tour
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th
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1\ED. LAST SHOWING TONITE were Dl'. and Mr s . Day and J1ri~- rough Chin a, _Burma, _ Thai la
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tienlal America.
vrry nice place.
The lccl ure, which is the firs(.
ser ies
on the Genera l Lectures
THURS. - FRl. - SA'I'.
this season, w ill be g iven in the
TRIANGLE
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.John Payne, .Tack Oakic and Sam- ,,n appendicitis
operation. Plcrlo•o
Mary had a li ttle 1amb ,
my J(ayc and hi 8 Orchestra!
Jnbo rel z, Logethri· wiLh the p le~lThey loved to run and fr isk .
ginp: of Lrstcr Ficlc1s, Bob Vogt
Now wasn't she a foolish girl
1'1'ing·s our
nnd Cliff Damrrson
"We've been 'goin' steady' a
Iler liLLlc " ·
Lola! of pl dges to 19. <1ft~t· :i re[f•l
long t'ime, you and I. You se e,
rrnL decree which may he attrihul..
Then ther e's the one about the
Lcs►' i
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I'm a symbol of the life a nd
lcr, Bob, and Cliff arr iill ; rom absent minded professor wl10 k is\\Tm. LAST RHOWING TONlTE
'\VhC'rC'1hcy sed the Lrnin goodbye and tiic!l
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hig·h
Louis
Rt.
sparkle of Coca-Cola. There15c
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&
Admission
parLic ipntcd in val'sity aLhkLics. jnrnped on bis w ife and went to
Lown.
re, I speak for Coke. I like
fo
BrauFeatures!
Two Uig
LeHler and Bob arc from
ll~ttv Grnbk. .Tack Onkic . Vic- mont Jlip:h and Cl iff is fi·om
company. I offer so meyour
Only two tho ugl-.:s will kcop a
High School.
tor ~1ature. Billy Gilhc·t. Tho.mas Southwest
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y
wh
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a
after
awke
Owens and
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s
'Vli
,
~litchel-1 and Harri
Hoean
l\frs.
and
Captain
ih in g more than a thirst•
hi s Hoyal Hawaiians
sou1·i Thfinc$ '32, and th0ir rlaugh- didn't Lry Lo.
quenching drink. It's reln
t 0r1 BcUy, were dinnc1· guests at
And Sa lly Rand wa s once hea rd
"::;O:-IG OF THE JS LANDS"
lhc Chnpl0 1· Hon se Lhis pasl SunYes siree . •• it's
freshing.
Plus
day. Also prcsrnt as g-ursts wero •say in g , "T he zipper broke :"n<l r
I
RICHARD DIX
got that extra someth ing
1\rfiss Loni!.(' Barnes, Shirley Liv- couldn't get m y dre ss off ...
In
ingston, Bill Rodger and War- wns neYer so embar ra sse d in 1ny
you ca n't get this side of
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and
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Jim
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A ncl there was the Scotch g-h·l
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first
her
expecting
s
wo
tog ether. Make it a Coke
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C.IR Y CHANT and
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